
Town, County, and Variety:-
--Court commenced on Monday last.

J. R. Raynsford has_,l4 icoal sheds and*►le house enclosed.
--R. R. Eltebbina- advertises his totil-yar d

this :week. •
-

—A. large number of people were in town
dot Saturday.

"

_—TheBalid,of flopeitneets every Saturday
at 8:110 p. the T.

Col.•Telforcl; deputy sheriffteried the prop-
; eny At the sheriff's sale on Frida,flast.

•

E.- T. Purdy; wagon, manufacturer,
ofierS bargains in, wagons in another column.

Mr.-E. Bacon, has, procured the services
off other biker' ` and -will hereafter furiii'sh
,bread Cia.,4El usual ;

—The exhibit'Of handiwork of the Harford
fltpldiArs' ; cOrphoS,Schopl, at , the Centennial, at
tracts much attention.,

—Mr. D. D. Searle hid a fine assOrtinent
of wagons placed on exhibition in front of hii
office last Saturday- afternoon.'

--There are now 30 election districts in
this county, instead. of 35 aaformerly. Great
Bend Village Borough is the new one.

The sociable of the S. S. B. A. will be
held at the house of S. H. Sayre on (this) Wed-
nesdayreirtning. Allire iniitkid., -. , . ":- .

—The Centennial managers concluded to
toifinue the; tinosition, eight days longer,'Or
until Saturday of this week, the 18th inst.

—Women's Temperance Prayer Meeting
will be held at the house of. Mrs. Euphiusia
Keeler (this) Wednesday afternpon at 3 o'clock.

j,l
~,..-34T. N. W. rox,constable -0 Susquehan-

' ie., 'drove hii'hOrse to this place st Monday,
shortly aftef which it was taken sick and soon
died.

—The stock of dry goods in the store o
R. McKenzie, is being sold' at"auction by the.
assignee. Mr. A. H: McCollum. Saleatternotn
and evening.

—The largest engine on the Erie Itailviray
Las been turned out of the Susquehanna Shops.
The driving ‘-heels are 6 feet 4 inches, and 6
feet 8 inches in diameter. : •

, many
poor

times are so hard.that a great many
poor men cannot pay their bills here, and have'
been barely able.to spend a few weeks at a five
ficahr-a-day hotelin Philadelphia.

is said • that' during leap year -young
ladies have the right to evercise the pfitileues
or young men ; but we don't see them loafing
ou the street corners or around stores. A
piting Lady is too enrich of agentlema.n . fur
that.

At Unmarried but notyoung woman in
Ohicago has a father who will not allow her to
change `•1846" to "1855" in the Bible, and she
turns pale with'fright every time her lever pet
near the sacred'volume, as it lies on the parlor
Sable.

—Papers with "patent outsides" have been
declared by courts, both in New Jersey and
Pennsylvania, to, be not proper mediums for
thp: publication of legal advertisements, inns=7much as they are not printed "in the county',theinterest affected by such advertis-
ing exists. • ' '

post-office department is at work on
it*eir design fOr a-poital card. It will try to

Up a card,in suCh 'a shape that the wayfar-
ing man, though as big-afool as mud, will d-
slat from. his custom-of writing the address,
message and,signatiire allon the same tide withdie Stamp, -

Stitt-Benator;as returned
in this senatorial district gives, the- follOwing
result: • -- .

Hawley's majority in *apse \ 1,264Waller's majority in Snag's 795.
Hawley's majority in District....,

.. 469
An exchange says the school book fiend

is wide awake this year, and .from all quarters
the cry of protest comes from victimized per-
outs in regard to schoo.i hook changes, school
book monopolies. the high price of school
books,and the constantly increasingnumber of
text books the pupil isrequired.to purchase.

They neiv 'edifice of St.-John's Church,
Susquehanna, Rev. Father Slattery pastor, is\
rapidly approaehing completion and will he en,
closed before winter 'sets in. It isbuilt with
brick tritnited'with' cUtitones, and standi in a
sightly locatietion.the 'brow of Church Hill.—
The structfire 110E41e in size_ and imposing inarchitectural yroportißns '

---A.rtrespondent_ tends this hint : ,One
of the nicest laundriNtwigave methis fragment
of experifisc.q,,,ipireference to starching shirts.
She had noticed that the bosoms never blister
if she starches them on the right; side, but ifthey are wrong side out when starched they
are apt to do so. She pours her mixed starch
into boiling water, instead of pouring hot wat-
er on'the starch, and in that hour never usesmore starch than is pecessary.—.&.

—Axi ingenious trunk has just beeninvent=
ed for:Centennial traveters and hotel beets.—
When in proper shape it looks ' substantifil
anough.to secure boardfor a month ; but whenColdpitp,ftr,fim be•stowed -ry in the poeltet:of'a litifFOTercOst`and takeii,ew4funzt4icedl .
before It is,rather latein the dayio
be of think use to the tinier class or2felloirsbut the latter are as hard,to 'exterminate as pa-,tst,C4*''

iTiloret)ort of James C. Spencer:„onacesruts 011ie receiver of the Erse"Company for the month of August. bee ~beenrrom this it appears-, that the balanceof dablii hie Xteceiver's hands on Angtiselst,18743:Wait $398,765:38. This, with the receiptsdungdiemonth, makelup a total at '52 1188,-
(115.gi, 41,606,462.72 ware disbursed during
the Month, leavinga balance on hand August31, of $562,148.22., TheYaggregate: Of pertifi-
states of indebtedness issued during the receiv
ershiploots up 0,640210 9f which 12,861,-
VIN S .44*, Pag and, 0441F,eiled. There:are at present,outstanding and tuzpaidsl,lBo,-
Womb .',Oertificates ; 080,000 of them wereancelled and slBo#lo 'of tbeinjssued duringAugust; $54:090 were loaned on cOk- 141 10.11

" 111'..t4i:i.-:-:.t• •

•

Tll
—There are me,n so constructed and con-

stituted that the easiest thing they can , do is tomake foots of themselves,
An alarm of lire was sounded yesterday

afternoon, caused by.. the burning of a brushheap in Hen. W. W. Watswaie garden. Thethree tire companies were promptly-4n hand.
is with great pleasure that E. B. Haw-ley acknowledgei the receipt , of, a. basket of

sweet meats and, a pitcher of rich lemonade,
from Mrs. Turrell, complimentary to
the finiccese. ofthe, late Senatorial issue.

—Last March Mr.. Wm. Z. Grosbrof .PortJervis was batty and most fatally injured
while at work on a bridge on the Jefferion
Branch ot the .Erie'Railway: A ' heavy stick
fell upon him, striking upon the head and fore-,
head, fracturing the'skid!. was picked up
insensible end-remained so a munher'of days.
He was not able to go ,to Work rintil last May,
Alf bis faculties have since grativallyreturi,
eiteeptthe sense of smelling;orWhicblie is to-
tally devoid.

Every little while We`naiad; of some one
who has stuck a rusty nail in his foot or. someother_part of his-,person,- and lock-jaw him re.
suited therefrom. All such wounds can betolled without any fatal result following them.The remedy is only to ;smoke such wound or
Any wound !or bruine'Ahat is inflamed, withburning wool Or woolen cloth. Twenty min
utes in thesinoke otwoOl Wilt-take 'the-'pain
out of the worst ,case of inflamntion, Osipsfrom onny woUnd. -

—Mr. P. S. Barnes, of Wayne county, oneof the dietrict Senatorial Judges, called upon uson Monday evening last, and wecertainly teltlike giving him a wry warm reception as the
representative .of Wayne county Deinocracy.—
He was cordially, mceived by many of ourliemocratic- friends' and they ad with oue ac-
cord proclaimed. Wayne the banner county in
this Congresiional District, Mr. B. holds the-

responsible position of R̀egister and Recorder
ofWayne county, which shows the ebtimationplaced upon him at home.

-----A-tramp called one''day week before last
at.the house 01. Lyman H. Hebberd, near Ho-flier, N. Y., and asked Tor refreshments. Hewas plentifully supplied but went' away grum-
bling. He then called at the house‘ of-- Mr.Goodell near by, where he got some matches,
when he went to the barn of Mr. HebberdAnd
set it on fire. Pursuit was immalately beganand after following him- in the woods for sever-al hours, he was finally_ caught and lodged injail.. He gave the name of B. P. Hays.---Binghanston Lau*.

Our "Court House Ring" friends (?) will
denounce ex-Senator Fitch w_nle than everwhen they come to know that the senatorialdistrict which be constructed while in the Sen -

ate, for the !Nue& (as they saysnf,his relative!"in Wayne, squarely. Democratic on ii`stric tparty vote. The returns disclose this fact,-tinit
Hayes.has only 878majorityin this county,there
being 60 'votes for Cooper, Smith and others.While_Tilden his 920 majority over Hayesii
Wayne county. This seems to be a very pain-ful piece of information, to those who are
promised a senatorial sugar'pluai hereafter.

—An exchange suggests that thee-Skins offruit,. especially grapes, are often swallowed
with the vague ..notion that they prevent anybad\ effects from eating fruit. No error can be
more fatally absurd. Cases have occurred
where such practices haveteen the cause ofdeath, and that of the most excruciating na-ture. The skins of fruit contain tic, nourishing
quisilfleations, but are one of the most indiges-tiblestibatances toat can be swallpmed.- They.pass the stomach without;any chathoughthey cause excessive irritation, and frequentlyinflammation of the bowels. •

•

--A. `rftpeetable looking woman Went Into,Mr. James- Thatcher's store on Market street.Newark; on Saturday a week, and requested
him to give her a check tor, $l5 as she wantedtosend it a way in a letter, and did not like tosend notes. Mr. /T. gave her the cheek,,receiv-
ing the money for the same. Shortly after hehad occasion .to go to the bank when he saw acheck of his for $ll5 presented for payment bya lad. He at once, identified it as the one hehad given to the woman, but raised just $lOO.The boy was questioned and said. a womangave, it to him and ehe was waiting downstairs. On searching for her she'couid not befound. '

,,The \ School Board of the - Borough ofrreemansburg got into a dead lock severalMonths since on the question of a teacher fortheir high school-7-am hoard being equally di-vided between 'two applicants—in consequence
the Bohol remained closed. Under the act ofaseemblbiwttich contains a remedy Am-cases ofthis kind; the 'citizens of that Boiaugb, lastit-epl.ppOttorkel the .court to come,tp,theirre 7liet.',o:.Atter hearing their coinplaint:: Judge0:4:tieplar4,..the seats ot . the .61d•ioarddant and appointed in their place' - John' B.eeehr; Samuel Lynn, Benjiirnin F. Ritter, LevigreeMan, who are to iiikehirge* the duties ofocbo9.l,,Dixect9rs„ of said Borough until iheirexteeetisorsare elected' fn Peiwifortis the first case of the- kmd :that has ever beenbrought to the notice 4i/t.thc court.—EastonSen-

.

1-During the' past week we haveheen ejoyisg the pleaSures of that peculiar autumnal
weather which Ewe call Indian Sumner. It isa sloirt period,Aof balmy air sandwiched be,tween the first frosts,of the Fall and the sharpblistinf coming winter:- Never has the sea-son maintained itsancient-reputation moregluribusly than the :preient. beautifulazure sky, the balmy air, the Soft'haze that lin-geps about the horizon and the,delightfnimoon-
light that we have enjoyed fora week Past notonly makes earth ldvely.but furnishes materialfor the imagination of poets to, work upontheir efforts to peer beyond‘the Multi of thinks!'The Indian Summer is a delightful_ time in

$ 11114,00 144,7? ant! Aka/Hite/Sr it i, 11,.1;',./10(11.0/41):
'°,ll4;lbthh-tbera-440i ,'.:14619t".:.,,V* Oarijr-.froit'Pavia checked mallia,:ind open kir exercise uiinviting. 9tober and June arc the twobeaklestand ;mitt dilighttutsionths

EMIR
iraii

----The wise prophet Is beginning to pre-diet that the coming winter will be an unpreoe-dentedly cold ,one. Of course prophetknows whereof he speaks: He predicted the
Mite thing last winter, and the makaity of uscan: imember that that Season was uneommon-ly warm.' False weather prophets deserve amore serious punishmant than they often get.
--It is reported that the Attorney Generalhas just made a decision that will interest alargn'numbCF,of people. He bas deCided thatgold and,silver watches worn win persons areto be considered as wearing apparel and notsubject to taxation. The boards of controleand review are instructed to strike. out thisItem trona the returns of property' made, by ihe j

Oieisorit'
Legislature,passed s law' giving,•thetOmmissionets of each' county iu theCom-monweSlth the power to,` fii the cianpensation

. for light, rent and fuel, for election •purPaies,` in:each and every iowrishin, bereiigh, ward and:election district in the state. . geretofore.theCOuttiOnaattotifor the purpose abovementitmed,'differe4 tO a'great extent, and the Commissioners were required to pay` whateier sum the,'eleetion officers airieed upon:, • • ..1?7,44!e?tchinge says: :,man killed anothertnan's dog. The son nt the man 'whose dogwas kihed therefore proceeded to whip the manwhokilled thp.dog of" the man, he ,yras the son
-of. The .111a11, who was the son of they man,whiise,dog was killed was arrestedby the.Manwho -Was' assaulted' by the stilt ofihe manwhose dogthe man 'assaulted and'Froth all or Which it may be.inferred that it is,exceedingly dankerous to-kill ' another man's

An exchange sagely. remarks : We ob.serve,thr4 the greediest, man atter a newspaper
is the one whois too mean tosubscribe.,, He isalways waiting for the:latest patier, and it' isnot two Minutes. on the owner's premises tillthe non-subscriber 'pounces upon it and neverlets up till the last "line is read, and then p er-haps casts itciside with-the remark that hecould make ,a better, paper himself. ,•Hecan becalled the "newspaper fiend",and.there are . nth-'era like unto him. One of these hi* the chapwho steal newspapers from door steps, frontyards and other‘,eligible, 10-cations, and yet in-other is 'the, teilow.•who- subscribes'for a paperand refuses La pay for it.• All such will surelyreap their reward—and it won't be an icy oneelderly and respectful gentleman from 'this place returned home from the Centennialminus his teeth. Sitting down on asofa at libboarding-place, seeking for "rest and refresh-ment," be took his artificial teeth, laid them onthe' sofa, leaned back, and indulged in" sweetsleep. The keeper of the boarding-howiii camealong, saw the situation; placed the teeth in an

overcoat near by, which he supposed beionged
to the sleeper, and kindly covered that indi-vidual with the overcoat to prevent him fromtaking cold. Boon thereafter the gentleman
owning the overcoat came that way, took thegarment and Worn it away, and 'with it wen tthe- teeth. Our toothless friend awoke, an dwas "down in the mouth" when he discovered'the true situation of affairs. .Not being ableto grapplelonger with ~the tottglt breakfast atPhiladelphia boarding-iouses,hereturned hornto have his jawrepaired.—Er.

• accurate list oi the new Senate,mnitared -with the old • list of rriembers, `bywhich the various*gains'and lossescan bia seen•skowtthat'several'Alistricts have been • holism.,ally eccentric for a Presidental year. Brother -

.Hawley of the MontroSe DEMOCUAT, comes infrom the: Repttblican district of Susquehannaand Wayne,:and,gajor Pertig_ will:'vote Dem-ocratic for Republican 4.lrawford. Luzerne ,with her more thrui three thousand Tilden ma-jority, haft chosen two *Publican Senators,and John Lemon=. ;comes in frimi Democratic .
Blair anti CambAs. with 'his usual sweepingvoce. Bradford has recovered herself from theDeMocratic accident of Rrockwell, and Mont-gomeryhaareturned to her Denaocmtic faith
in electing a Senator. Dill mantains his long-
accustomed supremacy in. the Republican dis-
trict of Union, Snyder and Northumber:and;and the Franklin and Huntingdon district has
rotated back to its oldRepublican moorings.The net Republican gain is one, giving them30 to 20 Democrats, instead of 29 to, 21. Wedo not print a list of the members of 'theHouse; becauseit is Impossible to give it cor-rectly Until the full official returns; are received.Enough Is known, however, to 11X the RepnbBean majority 'at-not-leis than-'2oiind it maybe mere; making the Republican _majority ,Onjointhalkit 'at 'leak30.•—Plir2 ;a 4.668. '

PREPARE; FOB„ poT4TO Spas,--In time ofpeace prepareiot Before the time comesfor planting potatoca _have everything readyfor:the I*(n--C -

, Early planting will prove 'no defense. The-bugs at,the West,,,,ntpreq from thasoll as ran •
as thifrost is out'and ififtY isi3 teen Patten OE:watching for the young shoots and even. going-beneath the surface to 'meet them. A correspondent7o> to anAnifir:l,goitleMen.
Slicing .potatoes, sprinkling,them with; Parisgreen and placing them in the'fields when the,eltoo!s Are, just,hreakiag ground. :'This will de-stroy nearly all the beetles before ,they can layany eggs.

-

Tile farmer may then rest contented until thefirst crop of larVte is half grown, when a table-spoonful of Paris green should be mixed witheight Or ten quarts of water,aud kept well stir.red with a broom brush, and. sprinkled overevery hall. This is all that iarequired,and
be found far more lasting anil efficient than anyapplication.of poison mixed with plaster. Thissoon falls or blows off, but the other seems topenetrate the pores, and Un remain- quitealength of time, killing ' hoth bugs aLd larveSOcompletely that the correspondent says that ,hehas sometime+) crossed a .potato field withoutbeing able to find alinglo survivor; He thinkstwo applications will generally -suffice for acrop of Early, Rose, and if judiciously appllcd,.the potato :4m coftse to-be". terror. : t3llced:potatoes sprlnitied-'-with potion shOuld be used.

after the 'vines ir4idead to finish. up ,t4e.listthe irantrors. v,

ArTER:THE BATTLE.
That we are proud of the result of Tuesday,

the seventh instant;lt would be the purest lithe
modesty to deny.- ,A By the Returns elsewhere
the following,: faetaitappear in Susquehanna
County :

Hayes' majority.
- 938__• *0 41. • • *;- • •- • -Overton's majority—

.. ... . 853Waller's majority,
. „.. , ... 795Larrabee's majority': . .. .

. 923Simrell'S majority. 895Meeker's majoritY.i. - • • .. 913These majorities are.,given*by It;vote ,in this
county which is ,1,000 and :mon: larger than
any .votc ever, polled iu Susquehanna county.
The highest vote the Democrats . ever .polled
since they have,been in the minority; vial 8'493for Charles H..HuclEalew, in 1872. At the last.,. .

election they polled 8,883 ,and the Republicans:

sho‘ing .the unexpected' vote inthe county of 8,708. This allows that the coun--'4 must have ,largely 'lncreased in populationorlin voters.. . Upon the above vcite,
°*r. .9°9T1tY.844:110; Liam! cOataiwabout 4fi,000 in-iiithjtauts. In the horough of Montrose 404
votes, .were polled, which,, on. the same ":basis:would give US a population of 2,000.;*Airsit ,CouN,Tl:,mccirioft.l-The
are the Democratic majorities in Wayne County :-=

TiOen• " r 40 0,4 111 . 1:••••••• 920~;,1,264
HoweB7B
*rr•••• •• •

- •
. • 885

r i.*eitLit ' Accmstat4.on Saturday ,after-tiodn last Peter itteetd,'#e engineer cll9ne ofthe IX L. •41t- W.- scam'titans, 'diet'wi'th a, shock.big fate in ;the vicinity' of 'Oakland, on the`southern division. He: was, standing on thefoot-board at the. side of the: engine ,fixing the,safety valve, While the, train was running at a
speed of abOut.fonrteen an,hour, and washurteil.with fear/ill:three to the ground. His,abdomen struck 'agaidst, , the rocks, causing his,vitals to protrude, and producing. a ghastly'spectacle. 'A sinbilar :feature inconnectionwith the affair was the fact that his Natch Ivo;feund closed in his' tiocket, while the works:were tore out and scattered along the road. 7—Macord;Wai-conveYed in a senseless condi-tion't6 8;1.1)adsbuit*Where he lingered a,shorttime until death relieved him ofhis sufferinm_remains were brought to hfa latehome in:Hyde Park. He 'Was 41 yeara ofage and leavesa wife and three little ones to mourn histimelyend. His?' renfains were taken,tO catawissa onTuesday for intergent..--Birig-hamton Leader.
TIM DOkATION SEMI:IN.—The donation par-

ty 'Season is openingrather early talk' year,.says
the Surlipiton Hatokeye, and the' ministers arewishing they bad put off theiicentennial holi-days. the other' night they had a donation
party at minister's out on North Hill. They
brought him' two dollank worth of beans, fourdollars' Worth of Wood, and Ovit dollars' worthof potathes, and ate up five dollars' worth ofcake, one dollar's worth of cream, one dollnesworth of apples, 'two dollars' worthof nuts,broke seven doliars' worth Of furniture andknick-knacks, ruined a sixty dollar carpet bybreaking a knit) on it, and finally went away

and left the gate 'open, and a forty-five doliarcOw got dont and hasn't been seen, nor heard ofsince. The next day the sufferer went around :
andrallied the clergymen *of the city, and they
formed an "anti-donation society league." *

Rasronsrmirri oir RELATIVES.-.ltere -is a.fact not)generally known : An act of. the Leg-islatureOf Pennsylvania, passed June 13, 1876,says: I .:, , I.- ,- ;
"Thefather and grandfather, and the. 62otherand gra dmother, and the children and grand-rlichildre , of every:poor person- unable to work,shall 'atil their own charge, being of sufficient'ability, relieve and , maintain such poor person

at, such? rate as the Quarter Sessions of the'county;, ,where such- poor person resides shallordern d direct."l
This, , it, will be seen; makes children andgrandcifildren ,responsible for the support of

their prenta and grandparents, if the latterareunable I to. maintain themselves; while it also'
makes Parents and grandparents _liable for the
support of their children and grandchildren, in-case the latter: are destitute and unable to workfor a 11- mg.

THE END ore,;ritg 'Exposrrrort.—The Centen-nialExi)esition came to' an end on Friday lastThe universal jubileit over theestablishment ofa great repubfie is brought to-,a close amid therage and, riot' of a 'political 'element whichthreatenslo; make' its 'retirement from power
the occasion ' ter (lhe--oierthrd* of the tree in-ititutkitis founded-by the patriots Of 1.770. -

While federal bitYonets threaten' the'descend-ants er Hayne'and 'Hampton, ?Nittilon and Sam.ter, the President f the -1/nited State,s!partici-,'pates in the: CelebratiOn' or the -triumph of thepolitical ideag'itit 'forth In that declarationwhichassertedita brie Of the Cansis of the re:e-olittiolt that'ltheOng or -Ciieat' Britian" Lad"kept attiong'l,us, in times 'of` peaee, standingartnies ivithont,theconSent of our tegiSlatnrea,)l:'ren4r-tlitt Military inde.:,pendent Of'and'superior the civil tioWer.''Intelligent -EhrOpeans must regard' our
pub7anism •a`.. 'Satire on free government
when they behold.' the people of certain statesdragged at the of an hroimperial dictatOr; wby a Wave of his 'babd nullifies their will and.]destroys their liberties. Instead of Making thee.elebkation of the centennial year of the 'icpuhlie an event which would prove to the :world.,

theofunification, all the-people and, the. equali-.ty ofi ail the states ; the besotted leaders of theRcpubitcan pariy, chief of whom is, the Presi-dent jot the 'United States, have taken pal toconvMee foreigners ..now sCtioalning thiscountiy: that. Repubtican government is a fail-.ore, bat the people are diyided ;Intocamps and.that certain states are iot cuTgqualwith theremainder." ,
It 1i.61 sad -thought that the caPievifilvi,gwonmenfshOultigoOji bl9i! OakzcfigYvF4 tt"vilAW,Fia 140 14for, - Orthe'piitail*P4ol94 :ft.A 4A (*l'ff4)4?the prong*hi) ire'it*

_~~~~~

21111corzi:t-ritisme.
CASH CAPITAL $lOO,lOO,

SURPLUS FUND, 109,000.

rtELIIACC:OI7.IO2:I •

To they new and. commodipue Bank liulldiag ofPublic Avenue.

Transacts the 'business of

DinnenaNTS, r.anniErts,
And Others.

• "CORILIMPONDEBTS." ' •

New. ;York, E;irat NatienalBank LiatilitdelpbW Phil&'

' delphia National Bank,

PaisazzliN. L. LICNNEIN, Casuisn:
MontroserMircti it:1816.

. •p,EGISTER'S NOTICE:,Putic- .No-.L tide hi;hereby given petstmi -ecincerned inthefollowing estates, to wit :. •
Estate of Robert 'Retort:nick. lite ofMiddletown.dec'dPatrick McCormick and James. Curley. executors.'Rotate of James Hartley. late'of Lenox, decd, JamesP. Hartley, administrator, D. B. N. ,Estate of Anson W. Pickett, late of Rnsh„ dee'd,SarahPickett and David D. Benrett.adm's. •

That the accountants have settled their account.Inthe -Register's Office In and ,fori the County of Susque-hanna, and that the same:wilt be • presented to-tbeJudgesof• the Orphan? Court on Thursday, the Sad dayof November 1876, for contirtnat!on and allowance.F..BRARDOLRY, Register..Register's Office, Montrose Oct, 18,
1876, .

FOR 1876. '

JOB PRINTING
-,A..SPECIAITYI

With our four presses, a large assortment ofplain and fancy job`type, hciders;inks, papers,cards, etc.; and experienced workmen, we arepreparedto do. • • ,
• •• • •

• All Kinds of Job. Work
at. the 'LOWEST PRICES. Prbmptly uponreceipt, of order, (by mail or otherwise,)we can furnishWedding Invitations,Envelopes, Bill Heads, Statements,Note Heads,Box Labels, Show Cards, Admission Tick-ets, Hall Tickets,Law BlinkS, AuctionBills, LargePosters, Small Posters,Bottle Labels, Calling Cards,'AddressCards, Business Cards, Invitation Cards,Pamphlets, Business 'Circulars, Wrappers,Taga,

• DancinaProgi:ammes, • •. :

itlfc„ etc.
HAWLEY & CAUSER,

Democrat Oflice.May.lo.

CRZFA,IpRUITS 'AND VEGETA-

THE HEAD OF NAVIGATION.
Suchas

.

,PEACHES, ORANGES, LEMONS,._PEARS, PINE APPLES, PLUMS,
QUINCES, ONIONS, TOMA-

TOES, APPLES; CAB-
BAGES, BANANAS;

• °ANTELOPES;
GRAPES,

SWEET POTATOES; WHOR'i'LE
BERRIES,' &v.,

all at bottom prices, by
Montrose. Aug. 16. 187& A. N. BULLARD.

TI;TNICHA,\TOCK
.IMA!3BLE'...-.YV'ORKS.

4V7RN,S::...Sv. NVIIITE,
Manufacturers of and Dealers In 7

TA.LIAN & AMERIcA.N MARBLE,
MARBLE A..3W SLATE ,NIANTLBS.

--o--_
- . .1 •

SCQTCII & GRANITE,.
•-
,A Specialty. • , .

OrCemetery Lots Pailosed•Or
P.C.. 111701INS, - ;

TankhannoelLPa. Jan. 19. 1876

CORRECT EON:1

Gro. WAITS

.Runior has it thatbitvinLo been elected CountyTrees-nrerfor the ensuingthree years: ram todlitontinue myInsurance buitnes. Said HUMOR is •UNTRUE, andwithout foundation, and while `thanking you for kind-ness, and 6.ppreciation of good Insurance in the past, Iask a' continuance'of 'yourpatronacte. promising that allbusiness entrusAill tome shall beiirously attended to.My ComPanies are all sound andreliable, as all can tes-tifyi who have .met with losses duringthe past ten yearsat my Agency. ReadtheList•1 1: - i, . • •
- •• •

-North British and Mercantile, caintal, , , , 1110,000,006Queens of Louden, '

- • '

' 2,000,000Old Franklin,Philadelphia, Aliretk,„ '

8,600.000Old ContinentalM Y,, ",
, scar 8000.0003,000.000• Oki PigentaofHartford, • ''. t•'•;.. "- . •

'' 2.000,W0Old Hanover, N. Y., ** "
,'Old Farmers, York, .6

~ 11.0600.00000,000Ialso ropreecut•tho,ivelt York.Mutual Lire Ins raneeof'over 80_ years Minding:arid assets over 5 80, 000,300.Also,the, asonic MutualBeuedt'AssociationbrPenn-sylvania.
„ t 'illirlletan 'Aechlecital Policy covering all accidents,inthe Hartford Accident kw: Co. • Policies wriMufrom ono day to one year. Only .25 centa,for a 0,000Policy. Meese call or send word; When you take a trig.Very respectfully. •

Montrose. Pa.. Jan .19 1876.ttWRY C., TYIER./

AssIOTEEsx SALE,
.118TA:BAIDGEWA.TER TO IVNBHIP..

The assignees of Apollo. StOne will offer st,ptiblicsale on the premises. in Bridgewater Township. to thehigLest and best bidders, on •
Wednesday, November 15, X876,

at 10o'cltiek a. m., the following property, to wit :
,I span horses, 1 mare, o Om en, 5 dives,- 1 sow. 1 nig,I thil blood Berkshire ,boar,ls hens, 2 set aoubleharness, I single harness, 2 lumber !vegans, Imarket wagon.. 9 buggiets;•l Ileigh, I cutter,1 two horse cultlyestor,,2plows, I dolittlebutterfly harrow, *boat 200 bushelscons ut AtiC/4*/ tope llll.l,lo 'l.r " bushels'buckwheat, a quart

• • ' tity of corn etalltsgahool
100 bushels oats,road • '•scraperi•flog pOwer, and 'other things' too numerous to

11111148=42.4‘tesit. cash dowp • over IPS, itl4, MonthssretiltWith:interest and attr:socUrityKIES RlThpiXl4,A osWow.Et. Assignees.


